**Introduction**

The I-Share catalog allows you to search the holdings of over 75 academic libraries in Illinois and to request books from those libraries. The new I-Share interface requires you to create an account before requesting books. With your account, you can also create lists of favorites, tag items and post reviews.

**Searching Materials in I-Share**

- Search the I-Share catalog directly from the library home page by selecting “All I-Share libraries.”

- When conducting a basic search, modify your search term by keyword, title, author or ISBN.
Sort results by relevance, date, author and title. In the right-hand column, you can further narrow your search results.

To conduct an advanced search, simply click on “Advanced Search” below the simple search box and enter your search terms. The advanced search will include a variety of options such as date of publication, format, etc.

Click on a title to learn more about it.
Once you click through the title, you will be able to see the location and availability. Click “Request this item” to begin the interlibrary loan process.

After clicking “Request this item,” you will be prompted to log-in. If you have created an I-Share account, use your username and password to log-in. If you have not created an account, select “create a username and password” or “Create New Account.”
- Use your Dominican email address
- Create your username and password
- Select Dominican University as your affiliated library and use your 14 digit Dominican ID number as your borrower ID (barcode number).
- When requesting a book, you will be prompted to select your pick-up location (choose “DOMINICAN CIRCULATION”) and then click “Request.”
- You will receive and email when your book arrives at the Crown Library—allow 3-5 business days for your item to arrive.

**User Account**

Use the 14 digit number located on your Dominican ID card for borrower ID.

**Help with creating this account**

**Basic Information**
- First Name: 
- Last Name: 
- Email Address: 
- Desired Username: 
- Password: 
- Password Again: 

**Library Catalog Profile**

In order to request items through I-Share you must profile your VuFind user account with your library account information:
- Borrower ID (Barcode Number): 
- Last Name on Library Account: 
- I-Share Library with Which You Are Affiliated: *
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Need more help? Feel free to ask a Librarian for assistance.

**Location:** Crown Library Lower Level
**Phone:** 708-524-6875
**E-mail:** reference@dom.edu
**Chat:** Library’s home page

**Reference Hours**
Monday through Thursday: 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Friday: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Saturday: 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

**Library Hours**
Sunday-Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to Midnight
Friday and Saturday, 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.